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3herosoft Movie DVD Cloner is fast movie DVD cloner software which helps you clone your
D9 and D5 movie DVD collection to blank DVD discs (D9 to D9 and D5 to D5) with ease.

3herosoft Movie DVD Cloner supports DVD 1:1 clone with a DVD burner, you can easily get
your DVD cloners which remain 100% same to the original DVD movie Discs. Moreover, it
can compress DVD-9 (dual-layer DVD) to one DVD-5 disc.

3herosoft Movie DVD Cloner also allows you to remove movie DVD menus, select
subtitles and audio tracks, or clone main movie separately to create customized DVD.
What's more, 3herosoft Movie DVD Cloner can clone movie DVD with any region code.
3herosoft Movie DVD Cloner can not only clone movie DVD to ISO file or DVD folder, but
also burn ISO file and DVD folder back to movie DVD Disc.

Frequently watch your favorite movie DVD, but worry about destroy the movie disc? Try
3herosoft Movie DVD Cloner for free now to save your favorite movie DVD Discs!

Key Features

Clone whole Movie DVD disc including titles, menus,subtitles and audio tracks with
high quality;

Support cloning DVD-9 to DVD-9, cloning DVD-5 to DVD-5 in 1:1 ratio;

Clone whole DVD-9 movie to 8.5GB Dual Layer recordable media (DVD+R/RW, DVD-
R/RW) in 1:1 ratio;

Compress DVD-9(Dual layer 8.5GB disc) movie and clone to one DVD-5 (4.7GB)
DVD-R/RW,DVD+R/RW with excellent quality;

Save your favorite movie DVD Discs and prolong the lifetime of your DVD-ROM;

Backup movie DVD Disc to ISO file or DVD folder;

Burn movie DVD Disc from ISO file or DVD folder;

High speed cloning;

Allows to remove DVD menus, select subtitles and audio tracks, or only clone main
movie to create customized DVD;
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Easy to use program that can backup your favorite DVD movie discs without any
learning curve.

Support multiple languages including simplified Chinese and English;

Support skin change;

System Requirements

Operating system - Windows NT/2000/XP/2003 and Windows Vista
Processor - 1000MHz Intel, AMD CPU or above
Available HD space - 100 MB or more
ROM drive - at least one DVD-ROM drive
Display - Super VGA (800 x 600) resolution or higher
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